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Th9 Sugar Shorty. KENTUCKY PIONEER IS 130 TERRS' OLD.5BH3r Han Strack by LislitnlBg. :I SOIHTERKTWC RURIl SCKOl FACTS.a

-- the New York coffee and --su
gir exenatige bas asked tbe

ugar equalization Board to per
mi t the resumption of trading in

LOOALrNEWS
' of interest to
ALL OF.'OUR.- - READERS.

fira IHa '5ct:si .

Prof -- T-E BrowD of

choolabf the 8tat, Spent
ytt5rday nfternoon in Ohfpa
GrovH looking.oVtfr toe ;FarraH

ttrfnttf "Sckssb.

The county1 hoardtbf edocatlpp
hdld a. meetiog, V-th-

o regular
monthly session Monday an ecU

sugar futures, it is sugar Xhe ollest ' pereori id the
"present," instead of 'sugdrld ft belief to hflvLifn School and met with the! X

week and the annual; jrdport of
n i T DnnorlntRnilant WftA suh

:unty Fchcol board n'
ptfclal eeeion. He Wa8 !

highly pleaeed with the
cho: 1 here.' Prof O B Jonea of the

ciiasea an luiomoDiio. i rui, i

Jone la ribw fn Raleigh. aU.all rural school-prorjertyoutsid- e

tending a Beaton Of the agri -

coltoral demonetratore, apoo
hl rtjtaro- - here, which will be
doon. he will make a tno
rough canvas ol ibe county
for puplla 'or the Farm Life
School, v

It it hoped to add two- - ad

I ooiiorcu uj t3 , ui26$l . rc81 nUIl
KlQSSailfl OfltSSWtS CarBBSa

Leiington, fCyr, July '
15.- - -

.I. --.

Leslie eon itiv. K vr. . nnrl th
.T - .Jkfi&ZfGZ . . .. . :
r Dtjr
Qas peen reQueatcfl to make
au 1U vetsigauon 10 determine.
wnetner ne ip really tne most
ancient 11 vmg nuraan.

"The man ifiK John Shell, and
according to all records thus
found, he is 130 or. 181 years
0ld. He can , remember
ih In j tKaf hnrri
years ago. O - .

He livos in a Httle cabin
20 miles from llytren county
4eat of Leslie, far back in tile
nountains, --many miles from
1 i ail road. ' .

' 'Uncle' Henry" Chappell, a
eighbor, who is more than
0 years old and one of the
lost reliable citizens in the

oommunity, says Shell was an
lid man as far back as he

remember, aud that he"
iiAS a tax ticket showing pay
uent of an- - assessment .by
Shell in l&m' when Shell,
would haVe been 21 yrs old .

tn have been liable for taxes.
; Mr Shell' oldest children

are about 90 years old and he
lias several great-gre- at -- great
grandchildren. He has nine
children living, while no et--

..William son of-W-
hit L; Wijhelift

struck by 1 iffh tning Wednes

iff eyediug1 Klunng, Jhe ,ttorm.
he young man bad a ,faoe and

rk'i
.

tn ih
. vard onehine-ditc- h

- - , T- - - c. . ... ;

when lightning struck . near by
ran along the fence Until it

;afiuea mm. tie was Knocked
abuscioiis, his lef ' arm Durned'
lO'his cap- - was burned Medical
distance was secured as quickly
possible and 'the young- - tnan

is almost recovered.

Ipffistfcg 5flrviC8S at Lutheraa SMtl
-- "Wlhe .. Missionary exercises at
Lutheran Chapel 'last Sunday,
THf iQtK me ci

irtxj. large crown attended both
.ih(x afnMrtoM

services. At the mornins "service
yB oosV delivered. a

..1 .very lorceiui sermon on ine lexi
kaf recorded in Isa. 6:8.
: fin the afternoon a splendid "ex- -

ktcise:'of " sqngs and recitations
wj --rendered by the children,
young people, and choir, followed
bya m qst , exce 1 len t add ress by
($&Rev Chas E Ridenhour, pas
to5f-S- Paul's L Church, bas

the text as recorded in St
Joh'ns Gospel 5:35.

offering for the day
amounted to about $85 00

HMb Injured in Runaway.

w 0 Dale of Freeman, N C. son
inawof Rev.C A Brown, met
wljhsjerlous accident Tuesday
e jfningr, when a mule 'he was
drjfing ran away and threw him
patidy it is thought, fractured
Ala skuii. ne is now in a nospi--
tai at' Wilmington, and it is bop- -

ijae. win oon.soe :resitorea to

iliticual . instructors at theKjf this amount.. .. -
Farm Life School and thuaf. The n u m b r of a c h o a I

v"
J
1

fcv,MV f.w. . j vt--
minted at adjourned Meeting and
contains tome interesting facts
and figures, the chief of which
are:

Tbe report showa t&e value of

1 Salisbury and Spenper,to be
$108,735.

The number of. rural Bcnoot
houses in the county is ,116. u .
J Tbe number of now school
nouses uuui .uuriu- - vuoj jjuhu
fiscal year was four, two . white
and two colored, at acost . of
$3,50, the district .paying half

'districts in tbe county, la Uo,
we ana colored.

The average term in the rural
school was five months.

Tbe number of rural libraries
is 63. and tbe number of volumes
z ' r o7Q

' Number of local districts in

Tbe total school census for
the entire county from 6 to 21
years of age ia. 10,2 17 white.' and
2.874 colored" a tbtar fbrlhel
rtonnty incladipg Salisbury nd
Spencer of "

12.111. Thls ' is
larger than any previous census
shows by 114. :

Thelenrollment of rural schools
u 7f262, and the daily average I

.jThere are 143 . ruraC while1

The board made arrangements
for tbe completion of tbe boys
dormitory - at the Farm Life
School at China Grove

It was ordered that a new
school buildiug be erected at

make it an independent,
iwhool. It is believed th?8
mill nrxvunl thrt nnnilR W thn
farm Bcboel crowding toe
town school of Hie extra bur-ie- n

of caringl-- - for pupils
from all parra of t e county
and will not affect it iu any
.other manner.

A M Hanna and P A Earn
hardt were in Salisbury yea
letday to meet with the
icbool hoard ou. matter?. . per
taining to th' Farm Life
School.

torlhas been made to count
the? granichilcrrenj1 .grea.t".KevU f tlshar,- - pastor or otattemjanCe was 5.125.

IfvWlafiifltoitrs
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scenaaiiis, aitnougu tue iotai
it is said, would reach nearly
200. '

His sight' is as good today
as ever it is said and his great
est pleasure is to have the
"boys" come in for old time
shooting matches, in which
he generally bests present

S m

itli" Irene and Voncll
Bof f i a b, a r ' vi ?tt n t h el
Iter Xyp8 Viola Kade l

Charleston. -

JAl9 B'lorncH Eddleman
will peij4om time at Vacjtf

ilecam - cue wIII..ph joinwJ
let Lexfitgloa by H.L McKary
ami lf- -- " '

,;Mrs M J Graliaro." Cecil
Graham and Master Charlw
Rank In, will impend uext wek.
at NprfoJ and Ocean View.

MrVsB Alhrht. ppont
last week with her sister,
AlralVtMr'CrrM.
;IrE J It iirown and ' Mha

Kathriue art nt D AVhitt
HostltfuftC Their many
Irlnd-a- r t?lad to hear, of
their imprnvpiunit xfVr
fral wt-- i kr iltitri

;iIra,JjV J Siiulc who ha
beDjJriitnj lr hit-r- , -- Mri
Harris Iiirton in Alb marlw.
letarut? HiuJiiH Inl nifflt In
addit'on to hr vi to Albr-tnarf- e

phn aN-vHit-- d frifiids
and relativ. j nt M Uilaj! i

aud Ch raw, S C.

Y J.Swink ?p nf yniTerdav
lr5 Albmarln attending th-loSkho- ldfir

meeting -- f thf
.Effnl'aiid "WicaP9et Cotton
Mills and thf Oilian H ei iz
Mill.

the I.idi- - T Ve h dl
chur;h Saturday uight mb

qui!' a hijre.' au 1 a neat
sum wa reihiHd.

R7 C A Hmwn nml 11- - v B
1

S Djsh-- r attended the rneU
ing of thn. Kowan county
Ministerial Avociation iu
Saliebiry lad Tuesday. Mis-Be- s

K ina and l.'uth Brown
and their au it. Mi' Un G
Propt, acco oiuini i them to
Salisbury whi r they ppei t
theday 00 httiiiep.

Mr? R A B ul 4ii vid dauht
er Mip'Kntbryji, left thin
moruuik t fj)eui a wee c or
more vifitin Mr BhIihiih
brother. M F Alb'igbt at
Wayue?vill- -. UA iff doing
tbe best he can ou canned
plow points, cheeee, crack
eis, etc, in the mean time.

John Sutton, who ha been
at; General hospital. 79. at
Oteen N 0,camein yesterday
eveu'ng on a 15 dajV fur
lough to viit h.t parents

Rev J 1$ Yuo f Ml Plean
aut. C. wa the in.4t of
Ry (i A Browu laat Sntur
day n:gbt.

hhe Ros.i G Propst - f the
Uuion church, neighborhool
ia visiting at Rv C A

Bfowii'8 for a few week.
Mleies Etna and Ruth

Brown went to Knuapjl?-- j

lat Thurj lay to attend a
meeting of the . Executive
Coinin'Jtee of thn Young
People's Federation of the d
North Carolina Sy:od

MiRuth Sherill cf Sum
merfield. vieitiug herj
aunt, Mrp J as-- N Dayvault
She ha accepted the positiou
of music inerructor in the
public school at Landls a

Frank Kirk of Salisbury is
epCDdinga. part -- of the day
herb with his parents.

Mill Bridge, the board to pay issued today officials of the Illi-balfof- tfie

cost and the patrons ;nofc.. 'department of agricult'ure

C . (t- - iL.k Z i i-- . Ai

r r r . -

try. There my be a good rea
son for the sugar famine exist
inat the critical Ddriod of can
nine and preserving, but tbe
folks have to --be shown, and so
far they have not been shown .

When the war .was in progress
the scarcity of sugar was under- -
stood ,and accepted. But there
is a strong., suspicion that tbe
famine , that, has . existed for
some .Weeks is due to specula
tors hoarding for profiteering
purposes. Congressional in-

quiries are popular and an in-vestig-
aton

of sugar shortage
might be worth while. A reso
lutionsking for an investiga-
tion was introduced in the, bouse
of. "Congress some weeks ago,
but so far no . action has been
taken, ;

Gliaffllifirlain's. ftiic and Diarrohea Remedy.

This medicine, always wins the
good opinion if not praise of those
who use it. Try it when you
Have need of such a remedy.

Costly Strife Epidemic.

An epidemic . of strikes and
lockouts, spreading . through
mafny secttons'of the country, is
costing losses nearing the $1,000-000,0- 00

mark. V

Ri6ts, percipitated in many of
the strikes, already have resulted
in property losses approximating

Goyernment reports show' that
ad average of 50,003 men are
away from their benches every
weeaaasa result 01 labor troubles.
The direct loss in wagesf in
strikes alone thus now approxi-
mates the total of-- 5,000,000
monthly reports indicate.

The indirect loss comes from
the purse of every person' in the
United States, officials say The
decrease in production is stagger-
ing, involving a loss pf more
than 10 000,000 working hours
monthly.

Mr ; Yanderford Not In Line For Removal

T. H Vanderford, revenue
collector., with offices in
Greensboro, has been assured
by the department that there
i no thought of removing
him from GreenBboro,
. The colonel made this
announcement upon hia re
turn yesterday from South
Carolina, where be has been
for several days investigating
the killing of Sherifi Rector
by1 Deputy CoHector Gosnell.

According to Mr. Van
derford', the killing of Sheriff
Recjtor followed persistent
bluffs he haa attempted to
pull over flie revenue officer.
The sheriff aud collector's
views conflicted on the ques
tion of moonshining.

It came tc a point, Mr.,
yanderford said, where Gros
nell must either shoot or be
shot. He said he advised him
to avoid Sheriff Rector, but a
few5 days ago the two came
together, the Sheriff was the
aggressor and fcrosnell shot
him dead.

Mr. Vanderford was not
perturbed over the Raleigh
rumor that he was to be re
inoved from the Greensboro
office. He didn't pay much.
attention to it, he sa'di, and
assurances were forthcoming
immediately that the de
partment did not contemplate
his removal.
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day marksmanship, even -

Marjcy cborgb, was granted a

July and August As
'he expects to spend
his time at home we will hold
ibe regular morning service

fbut no nint service during this
rime

'Stfta it EphCfllI QlTCl.

Rev D H Oitman's subject for
nexi Sunday night, July 20th,
will be the-- ' Psychology of Love
the Lord thy God with ad tby
Heart, mind and 60ul."

Regular services are held
:vury 1st aud 3rd Sunday night

in October Tne publfc is cor-
dially invited to attend all ser-
vices-

Uu if leQta.
As a general rule there is noth

ing serious about a loss of appe-
tite, and if you skip a meal or
onlT eat two meals a day for a
few days you will soon have a
telisb for your meals when meal
time comes. Bearan mind that
at least five hour should always

relapse between meals so as to
Ktve the foo4 ample time to
digest and the stomach a period
ol rest before a' second meal is
taken. Then if joueat no more
than you crave and take a reason
able amount of ou door exercise
everyday you' need not worry
about tout appetite When loss
of appetite is caused by constipa-
tion as is often the case, that
should be the, corrected at once.
A dose of Chamflerlain's Tab-ret- s

will do it.

Thqi ran Is Kfllsd by lire Wire at Hend-er- Mn

-

Hei deron, July 16. Lewie
Clark, a youug man about
18 years old, wa killed Mou

ftrnoon hy electricitv
.Young Mr. Clark came t )

hit-- Oat 11 oy coming in con-
tact with an electric wire
wniie climbing on a pipe on
the premises of the Carolina
Bagging mill. Mr. Clark was

painter and was engaged iu
his profession when he came
in- - contact with the wire
carrying 2,-20-0 volts of eleo
triclty.

yesterday afternoon stated" that
him condition was improved and
he wasjprobably out of danger.

Entmnofl) Amount of Food Hold in Storage.

Chicago. Julv 17. In a reoort

declare that enormous quantities
Qf QjtF butter and eggs are

, ; ota : nh:,.,
bousea chiefly under control ot
the five big packers. The report
states, that since the last regular J

compilation of figurers June 1,
.. .
tne stocks ot tnese commodities
have grown in abnormal propor--
tiousand that their release would
go fartoward relieving tbe pres-
ent shortage and tend to reduce
prices. ' '"" ...

According to the report the fol
lowjngquantities are at present
stored in Chicago :

Beef, 85,971,000 pouflds.
Pork, 70, 517,000 pounds
Butter, 7,893,000 pounds.
Eggsr, 1,280,000 cases, or 360,-00- 0

OOXrdozVggs. .

The figures in the .report will
be used by District Attorney
Cline. in the federal government's
inquiry into the high cost of pro-
ducts in Chicago.

To Call Up Bill Repealing Daylisht Savings La i
Today;,

Washington, July 17. Repub
lican leaders of the house tonight
reacheo.an agreement to call up
for consideration tomorrow the
remodelled' agricultural appropri-ationrbill- ,

with ,the legislative
rider repealing the time changing
provision of the daylight . saving
law. V ' : ; .

Preceding floor --consideration,
both, the agriculture and rules
committees will meet, the form-
er to recommend the passage of
tbe repeal arid the lktter to make
its inclusion permissible as a part;
of -- the appropriation: measure.
The agriculture committee held-- a

brief session today but took no
action.--;- ' -- r jV-j;:j- ;

'

ocijooi uan. I

1 1 . : J a. it,. 1

t ppticubiuu was uiauu iw 1110

nosenwaia r una ior aia in ine
erection of several new colored
schools in the county.

The committees were appoint-
ed for tbe various public school
rl Jo t rlrl c in t.hn nnn n f 7 ft n fl t.hflSAj ,

aro urged to be sworn in at I

once so that they may enter im
mediately upon their duties

Superintendent R G Kizer
was re-electe- d for the ensuing
two years, and Miss Kate Eburn
was reelected rural supervisor

With the election also of a
superintendent of welfare and
and attendance officer it is be-

lieved tbe rural schools of the
county will improve and increase
is efficiency.

Silver City Taohi Can Drowned In Dill Pood.

Silver City Shafter Elkins
was drowned at Hackney's mill
just before 12 o'clock Thursday
morning. He, with a number of
other young men, had gone to
the river for a swim. The report
is that young Elkins bad gone in
to the water below the dam and
had swam up to where the water
was pouring over the dam, when
he was caught by the underflow
ari l carried' under. His companions
made heroic efforts to save him,
but could not. . :

It is reported that one of the
young men. was carried under
twice and came very nearing
losing his own life in an effort to
save the drowning boy.

The body has not been found
The entire town and community
are stunned at the tragic end of
tbe young man.

though he uses his old time
rifle. He came to Kentucky
when this section was a wiN
derness, following the hunt
ting trails blazed only a few
years previously by Daniel
Boone, and Shell himself was
a noted hunter and pioneer.

He attributes his long and
vigorous life to his never tail
ing temperate habits. In his
use of tobacco and and IN
quor an in eating he has aU
ways been careful never to
indulge to excess.

In late years a fourth l3t
of teeth has made its appeal
a nee. Mr Shell is of light
wiry build and when he has
occasion to do so he rides
20 miles into Hyden and
back home the same day with
out evidence .of unusual
fatigue.

Mr Shell helped clear east
ernKentucky from Indians,
there still having been a tew
tribes wben he arrived, and
was probably the first white
man to settle in Leslie coun-
ty. He lives near the home
he picked outfmore than 100
years ago.

Summer Complaints Wckfy Relieved.

'About two years ago when
suffering from a severe attack of
summer complaint, I took Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it relieved me al-

most instantly," writes Mrs Hen-
ry. Jewett, Clark Mills, N Y.
This is an 'excellent remedy for
colic and diarrhoea and should be
kept at hand by every family.Buy Wax Sayings SUms

a.


